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I he11eve we are in the midst of one :5f .the great¥g

- historic perlods in Indian history;- Cons1der1ng
_the via

51551tude3 Indie has gone through ages, s1nCe the 19th centu».

_v:ry9_we have been try1ng to bu1ld a modern Indian-netions;

The real struggle foreconomic- i
ndependence of this country

began only “after 1947 Through the years- of Planning

' beginning 1950~w51 I have nodoubt that_Indiahas achieved

a great déaiin terms ofdevelopment
5f._the heelc 1nfra=

stfucture 'not only of econo_mic charaqter,l hut even.more

'1mportantly of eooialand political noturo.._.:l.

. For a c5untrywhich had Stagnated-for hundreds-of«

years, for a nation which had been' exploited by foreign

ulers for a century and half, the achievements of the last

28 years since independence are no mean achiBVementso I

like to stress this point because while being critical of

what India has aChieved in the last 28 years, we often tend

to forget Iwhat the country was b_efore independenceo -Every _ “

date that you have put together of -Indian deVelopment betweenEIIEI

1900—1950‘end hetween 1950~1975 unqu'estionably:undersco
res D";

the pointthat 'we have made tremendous strideS'Bince 19501:;fi'iv

IDam not saying that' whalt_ we have achieved iBfenoughafl -Nor

-'would I l1ke to‘e1t baék shdreIax todaya I 'fiizl 35

, Indeed, I am one5_f those whofe
elthet the potent1a1

of_this eountry is so much greater that we havebut barely

scratched theSurfaceof iti- I, théréfdre, feelthat the-_‘

'tperiod-in whichwe a
re today is a-greathistoric period , hem

:cause the neXt few years will determ1neto .5 great-_ extent

“what we_w111 make ofIndiaas a natlon._ It will Setthe

tone for.ModernInd1a‘s future. Many edds are:undoutedly _

'against us; Th1s 15 a Country of tremendous.zfl1vers1tya
—

This is_“5" country whichhes
many- Cultulralstraihs.. T_he Iandw

men ratio is ra ther unfavourable andMe havefilarge popu—

lation. Yet, we have over the lasttwo decades built-- up

a magnifioiantset
5f varied linLages which has held the
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nation IogeIhero' De_pite- our many prohlems, Ihere is-_a

greaIer -naIionalidenIinEE II is nq_ .meen ach1evemenI

Politically speaking, Io kee-p together a nation oI this
"size and of Ihis_ diversin under a _democreIic sysIem_ is

a Herculean' Iask Pol1tice1_and 300111 analysts have mer~
velled aI Ihe facI that .India has thrivedas a_nation de_epiIe
every pessible propheSy madeabout ‘iI

I have he doubt IhaIdespite many of ou-r achievements

1: .7 ..

we are still ata criticaljuncture 1n-the -Indian-hisIorya
CriIical juthure, noI in Ierms of whether we_-willmake it E
as a naIion, for I have liIIle doubt IhaI we would The
auestion, however, is whether we will be able to make it
through our socieI poliIical system IhaI--we cherished so mucha
Unquee_Iionebly, the problems of poverty, of unempleyment
and SociOMeconomic hardships which arise largely ouI of
.poverIy which heve mired Ihe Indian politics in a morass

[Iackle these
formidable
tasks and whe

ther we will

be able to.’

of fairly serious dimension, It is. a uuestioh in the minds
of outsiders as well as those inside the counIry whe-ther we
will. be able'tQZbuild a streng nation whic_h is based en fundem

mental human,values; values in which every common c1t1Ven

will be.able;to mainIainhis dignlIy and selfwrespeoto whether
he will have f-reedom. from basic wants en_d a good: measufe

of individualchoice affecIing his. _liI_e ‘ These are _velues ”

t.”hi°h all_ great so have cherished and have .seflghI

Ihfor themseIVesandtheirconsI1tuenIs- f=“ " §I“£

Whenthe;choic_eispoeed-beIweenhaving freedomand

-e00nomic want; 5there are some who believe Ihatecan0m1c

wahtsheme first; th_aI unless weare able to proveIo the.

?resI.OIthe worldIheI_ we canlook after ourown people,;
{?provifle them with basicessentialthings of life,such as (
food;rclothing, shelter, health education, eIofiiit is
futile Io Ialk in terms of. the greater .hum'envalues‘; Theée

are indeed fundamental questions which every s_ociety has Io

ifao'e and I cannot say that the .views which have been s_e

‘expressed. in terms of ecoinomi_c issues a1e ‘wron_g. But I do
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only freedom from economic wants, but genuine freedom of the
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individual which alone Constitutes the baSiC values around

which great human civilizations and cultures can be huiltn

Having sa1d that, it is of course incumbent upon us

that we do, in theshortest amount of time before 353 Gate:

to the basic and Core necessities of the peopleo We must "

be able to provide for the poor,. for those who have lacked

opportunities for a worthwhile 11v1ng We must build a

society on reasonable social just10eo We cannot for example

'ellow w1de disparities between the people who live e.t the

'tOp rungs of the eocio=economic ladder and enable them to

indulge in extravagent end conspicuous consumption and on the

other hand have people who live in utter human degradations

It is a sight which you see as I do Constantly around the

Icountry, where there are large pockets of dire poverty and

of great economic distress We cannot build a society ofr

such.gross human distortions and such human innequalitiesa

I*am not suggesting that we should aim [total eouality whioh

may or may not be possible. Nor is it perhaps an issue on

whiCh many will ouarrel But it is essential that we be able

to maintain decent st1ndards of human existenoe, to ensure

reasonable levels of economic well being to most of our

people so that they might be able to pursue the wider goele

of mankind' In these wider geals are included the eultural

spiritual ené other great human -velues like freedom of eXe

pression But to the hungry man who does not know when he

will have his next meal all these Concerns mean nothing

nd therefore we have got- to come forward with a Soo1etal

' system in which there is a— much greater real human freeéom

,basad on eradication of the basic80010meconom
ic 11139

Thisis a question around which political debates

'in this country will- continue for years to come, It is_a

' dehete around the Ilegit1mete eXpectation ofthe people of

th.is cou.ntry, As an operating political system, we must

respond adequately to these issues, I have no doubt that

' these ere cencerns which you would have discussed a great

deal wh1le you have been here at this Institute. Education,

tQ-my mind, does not mean imbibing of mere technology?

1!!
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1y faise and discuss the basic issues-

of human'society ar

174‘1

Techniques .of how things should bo'donel are useful and ossenm

tial but they represent by themselves a very poor loval of

education.a While we must strive to achieve the best cf teshm

Inologytasrto. how to get things done, we muSt more importsntw

around which the Ind11n

s-ociety is_ to _be built»
I

To all of you Who are now graduating; India mav perhfipfl

y and troubled societyn Let me assure you

look as's very mess

which is Confined not only to India

that this is a'phsnomsns

but something which is at th

societies all'over the world It is true not only in the

man civilization and f

e moment chara.cteristic of human

western workd where great issues of hu

e being discussed perhaps in a.different

context, but also in many of the Socialist Countries where an»

uestions of the type of future

This is so forst1ons of human freedom, q

:ocieties needed are also being discussed

very good reasons. is man moves from one phase of civilim

zetion to another, the issue begin to grow more and more

around the basic human

troubling not only us,

valuesa These are the issues which are-

but almrst all other Countries as wella

I am in fact not unhappy that these issues are trouw

bling us, because it is only by focussing our attenti‘n to

these problems th.1t- we might be_a1‘ole to find satisf eatery

answers to them I am not saying thP.t the anSWGrs will be

easy to find They will be very difficult indeod In fact,

rthé whole p_o3.itical _pro

ouestions,. howBVGr, disorganiSod our
cess is nothing but an attempt- to

find answers to these

politice.l process may appes

is also a messy situ1tion be

and conflicting political opinibns which 113

Evor_y small issue

r to you, The present situat1on

co.use there ere conflicting

'ideologiés

now being b?1ndied around in the country.

becomes a mattsr-OQideolo
gical discusSiono Perhaps this

Perhaps it is even desirable” .1 say so

t deal of debate on issues whichis inevitable,

be-cauSe we rcouire a gres

face_the society. To the extent that these issues are dis—

cussed in the public within the citizen and the common

part of the process of the political education

5/~people, it is
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of the country. II9 therefore, welcometheIee flebIates 2nd

I 10 hope fihet you will elsenot only rend_ about the* but

actually part101pate in such politiccl @9b3t3.se_,m r‘r.
.5.—

Behind ell these debates are concerns as to the kind.

of eecietyI that we want to build Concerns with-the tvpe

”of relationship weIwant to build between the State end the

r cit1zen, between society and 1ts constituentsa .These are

fundamental issues of social existence; o1 neticnhecd and

nation building These are issues- around wh1_ch maIn heve

I feught for Pcnerat1onsoI These are:the iesuIes_I around which

the future IndiIenInet1oIn--has to be built,

0

Amidst all these Ialsa stand c-ut opportunities the Iike

of which we have never seen before At no stage in 1he hism

tery of thie countryhave there been so many opportunities

.for changing the Indian eoc1ety from its backwérd economic

status to a new orders I say this, heeause when we leek at

what India was Sorn after Independence, it is a tetn_lly dim

fferenh situationo Perhaps many of you are not sufficiently

aware of the- herd reality of Indie t_heno We have since then

IdeveIIoped enormous economic and social -1nfrastructureso It

his poss1hle to reach1ar Corners of the Country 1n reaSOnw

abIe t1me due to excellent rail, air, and readI transportationa

Teleccmmunlcat1ons aIre relatively speainng Ifar fer battery

It has been a period in which enormousI andIdiveIrIse Vopperw

'tun1ties for Icreativeempryment have_ bIeenp0551ble net onlyI

1n tredeI wh1chVhas been a trau_1tienal Sphere of Igainful emp=

.lcyment for eIducated peopleearlier, but. mIenufacturing and

“service 1nduetry aewell which offer so much qure varied

Icaroers.‘ Educational backgIrounds whichVearlierI we.re not

”-knewn in th1s country ere 1noreae1nglybecoming.
_important

avenues of gainful employment Justtake the iIllustration

of electron1cs whieh until -a few years_I .ego was Ia frontier

fieiaI :aeanIt onIy for the developed countriIeaI ofI the world

aToday we hIave aI large electronics industry. f_Our engineering

graduates coming firom the universities andII advanced instim

tutes are being empleyed in larger_and larger_ numbers

caaacué/fl
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in Such newer industrial enterpriseso This speaks well

of the country, although I will agree with you th3It what

'we h ave- done does not yet_touch theI fullI potentielof the

count]?
? -~ "‘- 3-. ."1': ‘.

n

This ' to mymind is aIcarse 6fIthe development

problem before-u_s..ItseemstoIme Ith3.t in the ultimate

anelyeis306nomicde
velopmentmean tIhe development of the manu

IIt is notthe iron and steel structures, it s not the b33uoi~

fui buildings nor is it the various kind of induétries~
“'_."

Ithet we cre3_te which 3re-respIoIneliblI3 f_orI economic deve
w

lopfient‘Theyare -311 _eesent1el, hut they are o6ly the

means Econo6ic development is the_  basi'c development
of the

people who_in the final analysis 6eke for the strength or

weakness of the nation, This is an aspect which I an afriid

has not adeouately heen recognised T06 ruch emphasis

is plaCed _on the_ hardwaIre of industrializationfi.
I-reelise

that the developmentI6f the man will not be enough; that

he will have to be supported byI mIany an instrument and instiw

tution.

Even So; if we have to provide one single focal poifit

of development in 311 its dimensidns,II would suggest that

it'should be the man, It is, therefore,gratifyi
ng to_

'see that we hhve created educationel and ether related instiw

”tatione'ih'the society whose beeicI effort has been to

deVel op the peeplegf The real Guestionis whether the men

who 333willing to buildIfrem the g-reundIlevel ere allowed I

't6 go furtherand.pursue their Igoale unhinderedp This dew

- termines-to a large extend whether_ e6ciety moves ferwerd-

or stagnates. We must, I feel creatIe opportunities for yOung

IIentrepreneurs,fo
rpeople who have the capacity to create

iTnew activities and enterpriees, for-those who haVe--the ahilit

Ito create new esonomic situIatipn 3nd to Ihelpthe process

ofeconomic change
in the socieIty.I It is aI cenmon and unm

:fortunete speIctacle in the oountrIy to see hew 6uch of _re»

rsourcefulness, initiative and enterpriIse of theI people

Ais snuffed Qutbymanually Conceived bureaucratism as if it

is the sterile .institutions--whi
eh will deliver the goods

‘39.... 7/—
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toIIthe peo
ple; ¥We

ha

rather tIhan inhovation
an 1nterpr1se9

‘_“,‘;-l 1s.__I

When I:Ita
lk of entrepren

eursh1p,I
adnotonl

y mean

private enthprene
urshlp whichI-o£ oqurIse has a certain

-Lbutcevenm
ore I am talking of the

important
roIe in India,

w1der__ cpnc
eptentrepre

neurship,

II is 5QIQth importantIf
or this eou

of_1nnovat
1ve spirit- which

ntrya Ifinovation
s and

e'neoesedr
y not only 1Q private sector

publ1csecto
r, ahd=1n the

nt econemy 1n the Indian

VIast amount -ofIn
ational_

“? 1flnovat1
venesaar

ortently 1n thQ

gOVernme
ntI After Qll'the:d

pm1ne

ublic sector economyo

nand -material have peen
1Qves

onnot allowthee
e to go bafl

-'We have got tIo utilize th
eSe

rment of the nations 1t 13,

but- even mgfe1mp

Society1s
_1heIp ted in these

resources:p
othme

4” sectors, WeISimply o

' lallpw themI Itostagna
te;-

for the
betteI

He cannot

nationalr
eeourc

not enough to talk of conman

nder the governmen
tai COntroIe

It must be

or people who operatIeIth
ese commanding

heights

initiative
to develop their

however,

ding heightsof
the

economy to be u

made possI1ble f

to have much gr

enterprises
, to eXpen

Conf1neS-d
nd.a110w-

them the fr_e

pd_$- toI tIhe Soc1etyo

eater scope for

d. the1r acIt1v1tee_
beyond the narrow

edom which albne will bring

econom1c
d1V1de

e have.taken
menyII import

ant stepe

severalI o
f theSe measures

to

rat1veJ'sy
stem which

I amIafra1
d while w

inresenfi:y

be evolved,th
eentire sec

ated doesI not y

earé to
enable

1&1 an6_edm1n
1st

et. help-thIe
best of 1QQOVQt1ve

" we have ore tconstan
tlytherefo

re, wagIe

'tal.ent__1n
I Ith1_s country;;

We Que

ne1sure
sth1ch

\

'“5 - " a_fight.1n f
avour ofthese

free man from

Inarrew andheav
y shackles.

-

All of you here today
have beenIItheb

enef101ur1
es of

f the finest educat1ona
l programme

s1nthis co
untry, I

ne at theInstit
ufie of Managem

ent, but

The country has inveeteone 0

mean; Qot QQly the o

a?#q Inhalso to1hepro
gramme

e81 of 1tIs academio-r
esource31

n
p.receed1n

g1tI

fihe b

youu .I. am sure you

will be Iook1ngf
of

have not already so

rs from -now on if you

10 jobs. while doing so

euoooc
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I'IIrespondTo”I

'1 8 1
h I

I hope you will keepI in y6urm1nd,The issues which I

raised Today and Th6 conu1deraT16ns oT'w1
d6r SOCi?.lI 6nfl

I naTional- inT6Ir66T I 6m n6T suggesTingIThaT Iy6u refuse

gd6d-th6 6r opporTun1T1669 BuT do ask The quesT1on I‘q

" 66 ToIwhaT is a good jobI E am1n666dsuggesting That in
J

accepTingI IpTTersy6u ask yéurselTITh6 oueSTlon whéther Dhe

kind 6Tqffer vou are IgeTTing W111 respond 1nhowéver a

' 5-6611 meaI_6uIrIe To ThéI Types: 6T prohlemsIth1Ichsvele
Tyhns

-5 W6 TI666I6ndIITh6 innd ofI problemswhiI6h ITh6 s6c1eTy has To

Wh6Ther in our small me6éur6I66 can-help The

d6v616pm6nT 6T 8I6c1eTy in T6rms I6T Th6values 66Btafld
fore

ITis a sma11II cons1der6T10nT
o 66 IT6:kn6w ThI6T éurmanage“

menT graduaTIeIs IarIé oTTIerédvery highIsalar1es, IIUkm6w That ”(

selling. s6ap06r c6swet1cs 15;;a high1yI prof1Table business;

That compani6s 6ng6g6d in Then en6b16I senior exécutives T6 lead

life IsTy1I66 wh1IchI Compare wiTh Th61rIIcaunTernarTs abroad

iI6 This The purp6sI6IITIIoIr which The.nation

IGQuldnoTcareers whichThe quesTidn 16,

has made so much in7esTmenTs in you?

are more mIeaningTul in Terms 6T whaT ThéyI c6nTribuT6 To The

developmenT 6T TheI nation‘s 600161,IIéconomIic 6ndI Therefore

'IpoliTical fihreI more imporTanT?

IT 56666 T6 meIITO b6 excéefllngly 1660rT
anTTo ask The

queleonnoT 6n1y how in m1n6gemnT buT why? IWhaTis managew

‘ menTII6I11IabouT9 WhaT are ThI6 va1uesI which youIwanT To fight

Iefor? A§6y6u merIely goingITo TighTIT6r liTT-le 16rger pieoe

of Th6 cake IwhichISOmehady 6156IIIh66IbakedI?I Or?are you going

”3 ToITryI TI6IIdeve10pnéwI Things or if_youIwént to say make 5 new

06k6I?I-I1nI6TIh6r wordsI, d6 yICuI w6nITII IToII le“d -6 comforTable,

Semi—p6r661T1011 11T6 1h w_hich merely6n Th6 bhsi-s 6T our.I

6ducaTion61 and academic attalnnenTsy6Iu Ilivé 6ff The sooieTy'

, w1ThouT g1ving enough iIn rethrn Tor iTI 6r will you be 6 parT,

however, Small-0T build1Ing IThIé660161 order which youI Think'

I The cruntry d6s6rv6s

5*
' ' “fl 7.{ ,

I 66 h6peIITh6T Theva1u66whlch y6u hhvé -imbibed here

an

ILL;

areIThe vIa1u6s n6T of mere-ImoneITary rewhrdsoMind you,_1

. noT sugg63T1ng That youflisregardIT
hisII facToIr IanId Take a vow

g p.
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of poverty, By all means take the best that the s1tuation

offers“ But let not the best mean a high start alonea There

\.

~are many more aspectsof a career ~ They must satisfy your

widercreative urges and they muet meet the valuee and aspie

"~rations of theInd1am soo1ety todayov

I also hope that at least ee_me ofyouinthe IoourSG

of your careers wil1 move out from mere jobs to the developm

ment of new enterprisesg It is of critical importance to this

"nation to develop entrepreneurial base; to help small persons

inciuding the technologiete and technocrats like some of

you here to be able to set up your own units To facilitate

such development many important steps have been taken, Some

ouite satisfactory and some not ou1te so satisfactory. B-enks

and financial institutions have came in a big way to help

you in setting up your own unitsa Recently? the In113trial

Finance Corporation has established the Risk Capital Foundan

tion to enable small and medium entrepreneurs to start their

own enterprises with the help of tho foendetion‘e eouity suporta

These are important innovations Theee are steps which

indioe.te the oountry’s great resolve to help you to etnnd on

your own feet, and to enable you to play an import?nt role

in the national development,' I do hope that limited as the

services and facilities are todayP some of you will try to

take advantage out of them and pick up after some_experienoe

in industry,-ereas which will enable you set uh your own

enterpriesesg

Let me conclude by wishihg you welle Let me aleo.hope

"that you will go from here into cefeere and bfisiness and

industry not only for short term pereonal gain, but_ _even

more so for playing a role in the fievelopment of the country

in the direotions. in which the country w1ehes to go. It

'1sénore enough to try to develop areas of our economy whidh-

merely bring profit to entrepreneurs In whatever we inveet

the scarce resources of the Country, it must haVe relevance

to the needs of the Indian society todayo It must contribute

nooo1O/—
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'Andre Malraux once as

he
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